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BTCC-03
Multipoint Bluetooth carkit

Make safe handsfree phone calls-
Connect 2 mobile phones at once-
Easy to use one-touch control-
Use for 12 hours without charging-
Make safe handsfree phone calls while driving your car, with
this compact Bluetooth carkit. This carkit is easy to use and
combines an excellent sound quality with a contemporary
design. No complex installation required. Simply attach the
MobileBird to the sun visor in your car, switch on the
Bluetooth on your mobile phone and the carkit is ready to use.
The buttons on the carkit allow you to answer a call, redial the
last number or to adjust the volume.

-

STAY CONNECTED 

Features

Bluetooth carkit with excellent full-duplex sound quality-

Multi-link technology: connect two devices simultaneously-

One-touch button for answering, rejecting and redial calls-

Supports Voice Dialling on voice activation enabled phones-

Up to 12 hours talking time and 30 days of standby time,
without charging

-

Working distance up to 8 meters-

Specifications

Bluetooth v2.1+ EDR
Operating Frequency Band: 2.4GHz ~ 2.48GHz unlicensed ISM band

RF power class II: working distance is up to 8 m
BT profiles: Headset and HandsFree,A2DP,AVRCP
Integrated echo cancellation and Noise suppressor
Built in speaker and microphone
Battery type: rechargeable lithium-polymer battery 3.7 VDC, 500
mAH
Charging time: up to 3 hours
Talk time: up to 12 hours
Standby time: more than 800 hours

System requirements

Bluetooth enabled mobile phone

Certificates

Packaging

Package contents

Bluetooth Handsfree car kit
Car charger + USB cable
Sun visor clip
User manual

Q'ty in crtn, pcs
Crtn volume, CUM
Crtn weight, kgs
Individual package size LxWxH:
Carton size LxWxH:
Country of origin
Barcode
Customs code

24
0.026477
3.54
180x115x52 mm
415x220x290 mm
CN
8716309101240
8518300090
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